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THE EGYPTIAN 
The Normal Gazette was the ,first newspaper in the 
" history, of Southern Illinois ' University., rt ' waa a monthly 
, ei~ht-page paper, print~d by the Free Press Pri~tirig 
House' of Carbondale, Illinois, in i BBB and IB,B9', The 
subscription price was fifty cents per, year. In June 
" 
of. IB~9, over a thousand copies of the Normal Gazette 
~ , 
, I • I, . 1 
were pr1nted, and' the editor, J. T. Galbraith, planned 
to publish the third year of the Normal Gazette in a six- ' 
tee~-page magazime fOrl)Jla,t in,] ,B90. For reasons unknown; ' 
the ~agazine apparently was never published. 
For 27 years the schoql remained without a paper. In 
1916, Rob.ert Brown
l
, 
promoted the idea. 
monthfY magazine at 
a graduate of , he class of ' 1913 actively 
The Egyptian bfg~n p~blication as a 
the subscpiptib n price of a dollar per 
\ 
year, and contit:ued until publicat'on was suspended iil 1918 
because of the First Worid War. 
After three years, in ~he spring of 1921', the newly ' 
created Student Council '~evived the idea of a~ school paper, . 
and s·tarted the pUblication of a weekly, four-column paper 
'. , 
at the Subscription price of a dollar per year. In June of 
1921 the Southern Illinois N0rntal University Board. of Direqtors, 
ves:t;ed' full. control of The E:gyptian in an elect'ed ,bo.ard 'or , 
directors composed of one representative fro,m ~ach ·class. 
This board elected ' the editor, the associate , editor, depart-
mental ~ditors, business manager, and faculty advisors. It 
2 
also handled all matters of ?licy and· business c oncerning 
the paper. In M~Y of 1923 ~e Egyptian be'came a charter 
'member of the Illinois COlle
l
ge Press ~ssociatioJ and in . 
Januar:y of, 1930 ; b'ecame a member of the CblUmbiJ Schoiastic 
Pre,5s Association. Four ' year's ' later i~ affiliaJ~d with the 
Ass6~ia~ed c~llegi~te fress and began carl ying ~he Collegiate 
~ in every issue. 
T~e early years of 'publication were years of financ':i.al 
difficulties for The Egyptian. In 1925, for the first time 
since 1~2l, The Egyptian was able to announce that it was . 
out of debt. Solvency was short lived, ~owever, In 1931 , 
'-
at the beginning of the depression, advertising ' fell off and 
the paper once again passed into a period of financial prob-
\ 
lems. After the depressibn, the paper seems to have remained 
, . in good financial condit·ion.' 
The Egyptian moved its printing contract from ~he Carbon~ 
! . 
dale Herald ' to the Free Press Publishing. Company in 1935, and 
again in 1936 to the Mu~physboro Independent. The printing 
contract was ~hen moved from one area paper to another on the 
basis of competitive bidding. In 1962, The Egyptian Be~n 
printing on its own cold type by offset press. 
The fi:r>st majo,r change in format was made in 1927-19;28., 
when The Egyptian adopted a new lartistic heading .and increased 
its page s~ze slightly. Page size increased again in 1934, 
1935, and 1936, and then for fifteen yea:r>s the forma1 remained 
• roughly the same in a st~~dard newspaper size. The paper 
I 
, I 
• 
produced its first summer issues in 1936, and in the fol-
lo~rng year spon~ored Scarab " an 'an,nual l'i terary suppl~ment. 
(Scarab was published irregularly for several years; but 
-- 'r 
by 19~2, it was ' n~ longer associated with The Egyptian.~ 
In 1950 The Egyptian published semi-:weelkly in a talblo.iJd' 
format; it returned to standard size in 1952. In 1961 it , 
revert~d to the tabloid format : Two years l~¢er, in 1963, 
The Egyptian became the Daily Egyptian, with publication; 
I 
on five days of ,the week. ' It haw bow become a well-establi.shed 
newspaper with a ,daily circulation of 10,000. 
In the fall of 19~7, The Egyptian 'had becplne a 'labora-
tory for journalism classes, wr~h the extension of university 
cr.edit ~~r work done on The Egyptian. Afte~ fourteE;n years ~ 
of close affiliation with the , Department of Journalism; the 
' publication of The Egyptian became the responsipility of 
that department. 
) 
::. , 
. 
' , I 
\ 
Egyptian EditoI'tB 
, , 
1916:-17 Claude 
t E. Vick 
.1917-18 Arthur J • B~wne 
1920- 21 , Guy W. McLain 
~ 19.21-22 Earl Y. Smith 
I .1 
19'22-23 1 D. Rimsom, Sherretz 
1923-2~ J. Lester Buford 
1924- 25 Howard S. Walker 
1"925-26 A. Harvin O~~n 
1926-'27 Lemen Wells 
\ 
1927-28 Troy L. Stearns 
1928-29 Paul Robertson 
1'929-30 Roye R. Bryant 
1930-31 Orvil,le Ale';ander ~ 
1931-32 Norman Lovellette 
" 1932-33 Elma l:rieb ' 
1933-3~ Ruth Merz 
19H-35 Frances Noel 
1935-36 Vernon Crane 
1936-37 Jasper Cross 
1937-38- Glen' Fulkerson 
J 
. ' ' I f 1938-39 Wl.llard A. Kerr 
1939-~'O I Jeannette Miller 
'<..0' I 
l i~O-~l Wilbur ' R. Rice ' t I' , 
1 ~~1-~2 Harry Patrick . Eli~a~eth Fairbairn 
, 
Lilli~n Goddard 
. 
I 
Egyptain ,Editors cent. [ 
19 .... - .. 5 
, 19115-11:6 
19 .. 6:.. .. , 
19117-"8 
19118-"9 
J:9119--50 
I 
1950-51 
1951-52 
1952-53 
195:3-511 
19511,-55 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-58 
1958-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962- 63 
1963-611 
' 19,611-65 
, 1 
1 " Helen Mataya ~d Jeane 
- I,LilHan" ~dard 
olacobs; James' Dodd; I 
I 
Litlian Godd~; 8etty.Koo~tz; Hunter; Cathel.llJle Sul11van 
, catherine Sull~van ; James Dodd 
Fred L.. Senters 
Bill Plater' 
J 
M~y A~ice Newsom ,Dell 
Bit l Hollada 
Vi ginia , Mille~ 
Barbara Von Behren 
Bob Brimm 
I 
Jiin Aiken 
Don 'Phillips 
Gene Cryer 
Don Hecrke 
Joe Blewett 
I 
B~rl'ara Downen 
I . I I ' J?e Dill 
J, 
DJdrich G. Schumacher 
Eric Stottrup , 
Nick Pasqual 
Edi torial Conf'eren e 
Mrs. W.ill!_ 
, 
. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
. ' 
\ 
r 
